Complex physiological and biochemical action of aldosterone in toad urinary bladder and mammalian renal collecting duct cells.
Since the discovery of the steroid hormone aldosterone nearly 35 years ago, our knowledge on the cellular actions of aldosterone is still incomplete. Most of the present physiological and biochemical knowledge about the antinatriuretic action was revealed by investigations on amphibian tight epithelia, in particular the toad urinary bladder. Less biochemical information was obtained from mammalian tissue such as microdissected renal tubules and cultured cells. In our opinion, it is questionable whether de novo synthesis of cell proteins-induced by aldosterone-can explain all of the hormonal effects to increase the Na+ transport. In the present paper we try to analyze the wide and contradictory field of biochemical data about the action of aldosterone on the increase in Na+ transport in renal cells in an attempt to incorporate this information into an extended working hypothesis. We suggest distinguishing principally between an early and a late biochemical response phase. We speculate that aldosterone may act by a two-step mechanism: the early and late aldosterone-induced proteins.